First Holy Communion Gifts

**SAINTS FOR CHILDREN**

- **1A** Guardian Angel 7.5" with Communion Gift Figure $54 743390
- **1B** Guardian Angel 7.5" with Communion Boy Figure $54 743391
- **1C** Guardian Angel with Children Figure 8.5 in $76 743400
- **1D** Tommy Communion Cross in satin-lined gift box with certificate $40 489995

**FIRST COMMUNION MASS BOOKS**

- **4L** My First Holy Communion Mass Book 128 pp Padded HC, Full Colour $16.95
  - Black (Boy) 729076
  - Cream (Girl) 729077
  - White (Boy/Girl) 729075

**OTHER ITEMS**

- **4A** First Communion Gift Bible Leatherette with Ribbon 224 pp Gift Boxed $29.95
  - Burgundy 729069
  - Black 729070
- **4C** First Communion Gift Bible Leather 1424 pp Gift Boxed $44.99
  - Burgundy 743424
  - White 743423
- **4E** Illustrated Catholic Children’s Bible 416 pp Gift Boxed $39.95 743329

**BLAIR CHURCH & RELIGIOUS SUPPLIES SINCE 1979**

**CatholicShop.ca**

Canada’s Largest Catholic Online Retailer

**TO ORDER**

CALL OR SHOP ONLINE

CatholicShop.ca

Toll Free 1.800.440.5658

Head Office
1247 Hwy 8 Unit E, Stoney Creek ON L8E 5G8

Prices Subject to Change. Shipping and taxes extra. Please allow 1 to 3 weeks for delivery.
2G 2Q

2A Wall Cross 8" Resin $22 78384
2B Wall Cross 5" Pewter $24 729114
2C Wall Cross 4.75" Pewter $29.95 743338
2D Boy or Girl 7.25" Resin Frame $44.95 725008
2E Boy or Girl 7.25" Resin Wall Cross $42 725076
2F Boy or Girl 7.25" Resin Frame $44.95 725008

2G 2Q

2H Standing Cross 4.75" Pewter $29.95 87445
2I 8" Pewter $29 743432
2J 8" Pewter $28 743431
2K 8.5" Resin Wall Cross $34.50 743388
2L 8" Resin Frame holds 4 x 6" photo $39.95 743392
2M 8" Resin Frame holds 4 x 6" photo $42.95 743430
2N 8.5" Resin Cross $34.50 743389
2O 8" Resin Frame in Case $20 490169
2P White Rosary in Case $10 490170
2Q Pearl Rosary in Case $15 490171
2R Black Rosary in Case $15 490172
2S Black Rosary in Case $20 490173
2T Tie Clip Gold Plated $11.95 724300

2G 2Q

3A Gift Set Boy $44.95 Mass Book, Scapular, Rosary, Lapel Pin, Holy Card, Laminated Bookmark, Candle $729123
3B Gift Set Boy $48 Mass Book, Rosary, Scapular, Cross Pin, Gift Boxed $729124
3C 8" Standing Cross Pewter $29.95 743388
3D Girl 8" Resin Frame $42 725076
3E Gift Set Girl $48 Mass Book, Rosary w/Box, Scapular, Cross Pin on Holy Card $729124
3F Gift Set Girl $44.95 Mass Book, Scapular, Rosary, Lapel Pin, Holy Card, Laminated Bookmark, Candle $729123

3G 3H 3I 3J 3K 3L 3M 3N 3O 3P 3Q

3A Gift Set Boy $44.95 Mass Book, Scapular, Rosary, Lapel Pin, Holy Card, Laminated Bookmark, Candle $729123
3B Gift Set Boy $48 Mass Book, Rosary, Scapular, Cross Pin, Gift Boxed $729124
3C 8" Standing Cross Pewter $29.95 743388
3D Girl 8" Resin Frame $42 725076
3E Gift Set Girl $48 Mass Book, Rosary w/Box, Scapular, Cross Pin on Holy Card $729124
3F Gift Set Girl $44.95 Mass Book, Scapular, Rosary, Lapel Pin, Holy Card, Laminated Bookmark, Candle $729123

3A Gift Set Boy $44.95 Mass Book, Scapular, Rosary, Lapel Pin, Holy Card, Laminated Bookmark, Candle $729123
3B Gift Set Boy $48 Mass Book, Rosary, Scapular, Cross Pin, Gift Boxed $729124
3C 8" Standing Cross Pewter $29.95 743388
3D Girl 8" Resin Frame $42 725076
3E Gift Set Girl $48 Mass Book, Rosary w/Box, Scapular, Cross Pin on Holy Card $729124
3F Gift Set Girl $44.95 Mass Book, Scapular, Rosary, Lapel Pin, Holy Card, Laminated Bookmark, Candle $729123

3A Gift Set Boy $44.95 Mass Book, Scapular, Rosary, Lapel Pin, Holy Card, Laminated Bookmark, Candle $729123
3B Gift Set Boy $48 Mass Book, Rosary, Scapular, Cross Pin, Gift Boxed $729124
3C 8" Standing Cross Pewter $29.95 743388
3D Girl 8" Resin Frame $42 725076
3E Gift Set Girl $48 Mass Book, Rosary w/Box, Scapular, Cross Pin on Holy Card $729124
3F Gift Set Girl $44.95 Mass Book, Scapular, Rosary, Lapel Pin, Holy Card, Laminated Bookmark, Candle $729123

3A Gift Set Boy $44.95 Mass Book, Scapular, Rosary, Lapel Pin, Holy Card, Laminated Bookmark, Candle $729123
3B Gift Set Boy $48 Mass Book, Rosary, Scapular, Cross Pin, Gift Boxed $729124
3C 8" Standing Cross Pewter $29.95 743388
3D Girl 8" Resin Frame $42 725076
3E Gift Set Girl $48 Mass Book, Rosary w/Box, Scapular, Cross Pin on Holy Card $729124
3F Gift Set Girl $44.95 Mass Book, Scapular, Rosary, Lapel Pin, Holy Card, Laminated Bookmark, Candle $729123

3A Gift Set Boy $44.95 Mass Book, Scapular, Rosary, Lapel Pin, Holy Card, Laminated Bookmark, Candle $729123
3B Gift Set Boy $48 Mass Book, Rosary, Scapular, Cross Pin, Gift Boxed $729124
3C 8" Standing Cross Pewter $29.95 743388
3D Girl 8" Resin Frame $42 725076
3E Gift Set Girl $48 Mass Book, Rosary w/Box, Scapular, Cross Pin on Holy Card $729124
3F Gift Set Girl $44.95 Mass Book, Scapular, Rosary, Lapel Pin, Holy Card, Laminated Bookmark, Candle $729123

3A Gift Set Boy $44.95 Mass Book, Scapular, Rosary, Lapel Pin, Holy Card, Laminated Bookmark, Candle $729123
3B Gift Set Boy $48 Mass Book, Rosary, Scapular, Cross Pin, Gift Boxed $729124
3C 8" Standing Cross Pewter $29.95 743388
3D Girl 8" Resin Frame $42 725076
3E Gift Set Girl $48 Mass Book, Rosary w/Box, Scapular, Cross Pin on Holy Card $729124
3F Gift Set Girl $44.95 Mass Book, Scapular, Rosary, Lapel Pin, Holy Card, Laminated Bookmark, Candle $729123

3A Gift Set Boy $44.95 Mass Book, Scapular, Rosary, Lapel Pin, Holy Card, Laminated Bookmark, Candle $729123
3B Gift Set Boy $48 Mass Book, Rosary, Scapular, Cross Pin, Gift Boxed $729124
3C 8" Standing Cross Pewter $29.95 743388
3D Girl 8" Resin Frame $42 725076
3E Gift Set Girl $48 Mass Book, Rosary w/Box, Scapular, Cross Pin on Holy Card $729124
3F Gift Set Girl $44.95 Mass Book, Scapular, Rosary, Lapel Pin, Holy Card, Laminated Bookmark, Candle $729123

3A Gift Set Boy $44.95 Mass Book, Scapular, Rosary, Lapel Pin, Holy Card, Laminated Bookmark, Candle $729123
3B Gift Set Boy $48 Mass Book, Rosary, Scapular, Cross Pin, Gift Boxed $729124
3C 8" Standing Cross Pewter $29.95 743388
3D Girl 8" Resin Frame $42 725076
3E Gift Set Girl $48 Mass Book, Rosary w/Box, Scapular, Cross Pin on Holy Card $729124
3F Gift Set Girl $44.95 Mass Book, Scapular, Rosary, Lapel Pin, Holy Card, Laminated Bookmark, Candle $729123

View our full selection at CatholicShop.ca 1.800.440.5658

View our full selection at CatholicShop.ca 1.800.440.5658